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Finally after an extendeed waiting period, perito-

neal dialysis is now available at Woodlands. 

As indicated earlier, Baxter Trinidad and Mr.Carl 

Bacchus of Pharmagen, the local Baxter Repre-

sentative, had some initial difficulties in securing 

the dialysate for the process.  These problems 

have since resolved. 

Dr.Pramod Tembe who was trained at 

St.Raphael’s Hospital Dialysis Center will be the 

Internist in charge of the ‘Dialysis Team’ at our 

hospital. 

During the week of October 25, 2010, 

Ms.Margaret Bonas-Taitt , a Registered Nurse 

from Trinidad and Baxter’s Nurse-in-Charge of 

dialysis training began the training of 8 Staff 

Members, 5 from Woodlands Hospital and 3 from 

GPHC.  The Nurses chosen for training from  

Woodlands were S/N Percy Assanah, N/A’s 

Debra Milner, Natasha Nedd, Natasha Singh and 

Theatre Technician Nadege Rodney. 

The program lasted for 5 days, two of which in-

volved theoretical work conducted at the Confer-

ence Room of Woodlands Hospital, and three 

days were allocated for practical dialysis on pa-

tients. Three patients were dialysed at GPHC and 

one at WHL. 

Since then two patients have had their P.D. 

catheters inserted at WHL in anticipation of start-

ing dialysis in two weeks. 

The first patient was Ms.Marie Edun, a Hyperten-

sive and Diabetic in Chronic Renal failure. She 

was already undergoing haemodialysis but find-

ing the cost prohibitive she is hoping to convert 

to peritoneal dialysis. 

The second patient was Ms. Shama Sarjore also 

a Hypertensive and Diabetic in Chronic Renal 

Failure.  

The insertion of cathters was done in the Operat-

ing Theatre by Dr.Surendra Persaud. The other 

surgeons who will be involved with insertion of 

catheters will be Dr.Ravi Purohit and Mr.Deen 

Sharma. 

Presently in Guyana, haemodialysis is only done 

privately with prohibitive cost. Some peritoneal 

dialysis is done at GPHC.  Woodlands Hospital is 

the first private instituition to offer this service. It 

is hoped to keep the cost of this procedure at an 

acceptable level just covering costs of consum-

mables as this is not perceived as a profit making 

venture. 

Ms.Taitt a representative of Baxter, in center ,along with partici-

pants of the P.D Course with their certificates. Ms.Sarjore in PACU with Dialysis Catheter in situMs.Sarjore in PACU with Dialysis Catheter in situMs.Sarjore in PACU with Dialysis Catheter in situMs.Sarjore in PACU with Dialysis Catheter in situ    



Monthly Meetings For October 

1.DOCTORS– Interesting Cases By  “ Dr Joshi” 

2. RM ,R.N “ Mission & Vision of Woodlands Hospital “Nurse Kwang 

3. LPN,NA– Communication  “Nurse Bobb” 

4. TEACHING SESSIONS FOR DIRECTORS, MANAGERS, SUPER-

VISORS AND ACTING SUPERVISORS which entails “Mission & Vi-

sion of Woodlands Hospital” was concluded. It is hoped that this train-

ing will  make an impact on their and the Hospital’s performance 

5. KAIETEUR TRIP RAFFLE WINNERS FOR November Alexander 

Kwang  &  Selma Adams 

 A FEW STATISTICS FOR OCTOBER 

PATIENTS SEEN IN October at A & E 2715 of which 85 were admit-

ted 

DELIVERIES  97 (60 Normal, 37 LSCS)  53Girls, 44 Boys   

SURGERIES PERFORMED for OCTOBER  167 

MANAGER IN CHARGE OF ALL AREAS  for November Mrs. Alli-

son Mustapha 

     

 

The British Medical Association has commented on the new Prime Minister David Cameron's health care proposals.   

The Allergists voted to scratch it, but the Dermatologists advised not to make any rash moves.  

The Gastroenterologists had a sort of a gut feeling about it, but the neurologists thought the Administration had a 

lot of nerve.  

The Obstetricians felt they were all labouring under a misconception. Ophthalmologists considered the idea short-

sighted.  

Pathologists yelled, "Over my dead body!" while the Pediatricians said, "Oh, Grow up!"  

The Psychiatrists thought the whole idea was madness, while the Radiologists could see right through it.  

Surgeons decided to wash their hands of the whole thing. The ENT specialists wouldn't hear of it.  

The Internists thought it was a bitter pill to swallow, and the Plastic Surgeons said, "This puts a whole new face on 

the matter...."  

The Podiatrists thought it was a step forward, but the Urologists were pi**ed off at the whole idea.  

The Anesthetists thought the whole idea was a gas, and the Cardiologists didn't have the heart to say no. 

HUMOUR IN SCRUBSHUMOUR IN SCRUBSHUMOUR IN SCRUBSHUMOUR IN SCRUBS    

 

 

SUPERVISORS AT TRAINING 

N E W S  I N  W O R D S  &  P I C T U R E S  

    

REFURBISHED MALE & FEMALE WARDS — NURSES DO TAKE CARE  OF YOUR AREAS 



HEALTH CORNER    HEALTH CORNER    HEALTH CORNER    HEALTH CORNER        

Peritoneal dialysis Peritoneal dialysis Peritoneal dialysis Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is a treatment for patients with 
severe chronic kidney disease. The process uses the pa-
tient's peritoneum in the abdomen as a membrane across 
which fluids and dissolved substances (electrolytes, urea, 
glucose, albumin and other small molecules) are ex-
changed from the blood. Fluid is introduced through a per-
manent tube in the abdomen and flushed out either every 
night while the patient sleeps (automatic peritoneal dialy-
sis) or via regular exchanges throughout the day 
(continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis). PD is used as 
an alternative to hemodialysis though it is far less com-
mon. It has comparable risks and expenses, with the pri-
mary advantage being the ability to undertake treatment 
without visiting a medical facility. The primary complica-
tion with PD is a risk of infection due to the presence of a 
permanent tube in the abdomen 
ProcedureProcedureProcedureProcedure    
The abdomen is cleaned in preparation for surgery, and a 
catheter is surgically inserted with one end in the abdo-
men and the other protruding from the skin. Before each 
infusion the area must be cleaned, and flow into and out 
of the abdomen tested. A large volume of fluid is intro-
duced to the abdomen over the next ten to fifteen min-
utes. 
The total volume is referred to as a dwell while the fluid 
itself is referred to as dialysate. The dwell can be as much 
as 2.5 litres, and medication can also be added to the 
fluid immediately before infusion. The dwell remains in the 
abdomen and waste products diffuse across the perito-
neum from the underlying blood vessels. After a variable 
period of time depending on the treatment (usually 4-6 
hours[2]), the fluid is removed and replaced with fresh 
fluid. This can occur automatically while the patient is 
sleeping (automated peritoneal dialysis, APD), or during 
the day by keeping two litres of fluid in the abdomen at all 
times, exchanging the fluids four to six times per day 
(continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis, CAPD). 
The fluid used typically contains sodium, chloride, lactate 
or bicarbonate and a high percentage of glucose to ensure 
hyperosmolarity. The amount of dialysis that occurs de-
pends on the volume of the dwell, the regularity of the ex-
change and the concentration of the fluid. APD cycles be-
tween 3 and 10 dwells per night, while CAPD involves four 
dwells per day of 2-2.5 litres per dwell, with each remain-
ing in the abdomen for 4-8 hours. The viscera accounts for 
roughly four-fifths of the total surface area of the mem-
brane, but the parietal peritoneum is the more important 
of the two portions for PD. Two complementary models 
explain dialysis across the membrane - the three pore 
model (in which molecules are exchanged across mem-
branes which filter molecules, either proteins, electrolytes 
or water, based on the size of the pore) and the distrib-
uted model (which emphasizes the role of capillaries and 
the solution's ability to increase the number of active cap-
illaries involved in PD). The high concentration of glucose 
drives the exchange of fluid from the blood with glucose 
from the peritoneum. The solute flows from the peritoneal 
cavity to the organs, and thence into the lymphatic sys-

tem. Individuals differ in the amount of fluid absorbed 
through the lymphatic vessels, though it is not understood 
why. The ability to exchange fluids between the perito-
neum and blood supply can be classified as high, low or 
intermediate. High transporters tend to diffuse sub-
stances well (easily exchanging small molecules between 
blood and the dialysis fluid, with somewhat improved re-
sults frequent, short-duration dwells such as with APD) 
while low transporters filter fluids better (transporting flu-
ids across the membrane into the blood more quickly with 
somewhat better results with long-term, high-volume 
dwells such) though in practice either type of transporter 
can generally be managed through the appropriate use of 
either APD or CAPD. 
Though there are several different shapes and sizes of 
catheters that can be used, different insertion sites, num-
ber of cuffs in the catheter and immobilization, there is no 
evidence to show any advantages in terms of morbidity, 
mortality or number of infections, though the quality of 
information is not yet sufficient to allow for firm conclu-
sions. 
 ComplicationComplicationComplicationComplicationThe volume of dialysate removed and weight 
of the patient are normally monitored; if more than 500ml 
of fluid are retained or a litre of fluid is lost across three 
consecutive treatments, the patient's physician is gener-
ally notified. Excessive loss of fluid can result in hypo-
volemic shock or hypotension while excessive fluid reten-
tion can result in hypertension and edema. Also monitored 
is the color of the fluid removed: normally it is pink-tinged 
for the initial four cycles and clear or pale yellow after-
wards. The presence of pink or bloody effluent suggests 
bleeding inside the abdomen while feces indicates a per-
forated bowel and cloudy fluid suggests infection. The pa-
tient may also experience pain or discomfort if the dialys-
ate is too acidic, too cold or introduced too quickly, while 
diffuse pain with cloudy discharge may indicate an infec-
tion. Severe pain in the rectum or perinium can be the re-
sult of an improperly placed catheter. The dwell can also 
increase pressure on the diaphragm causing impaired 
breathing, and constipation can interfere with the ability of 
fluid to flow through the catheter.[2]Other complications 
include hypotension (due to excess fluid exchange and 
sodium removal), low back pain and hernia or leaking fluid 
due to high pressure within the abdomen. PD may also be 
used for patients with cardiac instability as it does not re-
sult in rapid and significant alterations to body fluids, and 
for patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus due 
to the inability to control blood sugar levels through the 
catheter. Hypertriglyceridemia and obesity are also con-
cerns due to the large volume of glucose in the fluid, 
which can add as many as 1200 calories to the diet per 
day. Of the three types of connection and fluid exchange 
systems (standard, twin-bag and y-set; the latter two in-
volving two bags and only one connection to the catheter, 
the y-set uses a single y-shaped connection between the 
bags involving emptying, flushing out then filling the peri-
toneum through the same connection) the twin-bag and y-
set systems were found superior to conventional systems 



at preventing peritonitis. WWWW    elcome  to the following persons whoelcome  to the following persons whoelcome  to the following persons whoelcome  to the following persons who    

    have joined the staffhave joined the staffhave joined the staffhave joined the staff    

Ms Sewnarine AchaiaMs Sewnarine AchaiaMs Sewnarine AchaiaMs Sewnarine Achaia————————----CookCookCookCook    

Ms. Natasha BennMs. Natasha BennMs. Natasha BennMs. Natasha Benn————————Theatre technicianTheatre technicianTheatre technicianTheatre technician    

Mr. Ramona  Coxall Mr. Ramona  Coxall Mr. Ramona  Coxall Mr. Ramona  Coxall ————————————----PharmacistPharmacistPharmacistPharmacist    

Ms  Paupama  GuriahMs  Paupama  GuriahMs  Paupama  GuriahMs  Paupama  Guriah————————————MaidMaidMaidMaid    

Mr   Kamana  Burnham Mr   Kamana  Burnham Mr   Kamana  Burnham Mr   Kamana  Burnham ————————R.NR.NR.NR.N    

Mrs  Jacqueline White Phillips Mrs  Jacqueline White Phillips Mrs  Jacqueline White Phillips Mrs  Jacqueline White Phillips ————----R.MR.MR.MR.M    

VVVV    acanciesacanciesacanciesacancies    

        MaidsMaidsMaidsMaids    

        Security GuardsSecurity GuardsSecurity GuardsSecurity Guards    

        Customers Service Representative  CanteenCustomers Service Representative  CanteenCustomers Service Representative  CanteenCustomers Service Representative  Canteen    

        AttendantAttendantAttendantAttendant    

RRRR    esignationesignationesignationesignation    

Camille  Liladri  Camille  Liladri  Camille  Liladri  Camille  Liladri  ————————H.R   ManagerH.R   ManagerH.R   ManagerH.R   Manager    

SSSS    uggestions are invited from all the Staff of uggestions are invited from all the Staff of uggestions are invited from all the Staff of uggestions are invited from all the Staff of 

Woodlands  Hospital for the selection of a  Woodlands  Hospital for the selection of a  Woodlands  Hospital for the selection of a  Woodlands  Hospital for the selection of a  

‘Depressed Community ’ to which we could  take Xmas  ‘Depressed Community ’ to which we could  take Xmas  ‘Depressed Community ’ to which we could  take Xmas  ‘Depressed Community ’ to which we could  take Xmas  

Cheer .Cheer .Cheer .Cheer .    

Donations of money & participation  are also welcome Donations of money & participation  are also welcome Donations of money & participation  are also welcome Donations of money & participation  are also welcome 

and can be given to S/N Assanah. and can be given to S/N Assanah. and can be given to S/N Assanah. and can be given to S/N Assanah.     

It is hoped to have this on December 19, 2010.It is hoped to have this on December 19, 2010.It is hoped to have this on December 19, 2010.It is hoped to have this on December 19, 2010.    

Do help us make it a success Do help us make it a success Do help us make it a success Do help us make it a success     

We can now be perused on our Web Site  We can now be perused on our Web Site  We can now be perused on our Web Site  We can now be perused on our Web Site      

www.woodlandshospital.comwww.woodlandshospital.comwww.woodlandshospital.comwww.woodlandshospital.com    

Management and staff wish to congratulate Management and staff wish to congratulate Management and staff wish to congratulate Management and staff wish to congratulate 
the following persons on their birth anniver-the following persons on their birth anniver-the following persons on their birth anniver-the following persons on their birth anniver-
sary for the months of  Novembersary for the months of  Novembersary for the months of  Novembersary for the months of  November    
    

TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hos-TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hos-TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hos-TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hos-

pita l  are :pita l  are :pita l  are :pita l  are :    

    

    

    

    

Percy Assanah                     04– November 

Jasmattie Chumandath 04– November 

Theona English 07– November 

Sean Sydney 08– November 

Ricardo Stuart 10– November 

Yonette Washington 12– November 

Stacey Hyman 16– November 

Samantha Petai 16 November 

Binsu Varugese 19–November 

Kayshena Bethel 22– November 

MichelleFerriera 24– November 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Ambika Lorrimer October1—October 14 

Cindy Persaud 

 

October 3—October 16 

Sherrry Ann Narine October 4— October 9 

Jasmattie Chumandath October 8—October  18 

  

  


